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REGISTRATION ROLLS AROUND ... Registration dates 
for the spring-summer trimester are set for 
April 13-14 for Blocks I (May 6-August 25), 
II <May6-June 30), and Ill (July6-August25). 
An additional registration is scheduled June 
??-23 for the July 6-August 25 block. Clean-
ur mrJistrntion for rho Mny-June and Mo�y­
Au<Jll'>l l!lock•; i'> Arri I 25 . . June .50 wi II be 
llln finoJI drJt-c for rhn .July-Au�JUSt block. 
1�1 Gl SH{AT I ON �)CIIl !JULL ... Ap ri I 13, I I: :50-I :OOp. m. 
�JrucJcnts present-ina .1pplic<rrions for or.lduation 
<�pprovcd by their ,Jdvisers for sprinn/summer 
I: "50-B: 00 p.m. - Dec] roe seek i no students admit­
ted by or before Fall 1975, last names A-[. 
April 14 - 11:30-12:30 p.m., last names F-Z 
I :00-2:00 p.m. - Degree seeking students admit­
ted Winter 1976; 2:30-4:00 p.m. - Degree seeking 
students admitted spring/summer 1976; 4:30-
5:00 p.m. - all non-degree students; 5:00-8:00 
p.m. - alI students. 
NDSL FUNDS AVAILAE3LE FOR MAY/JUNE ... Students 
seeking loans through the NDSL Program for M/J 
wi II not be turned away as feared earlier. An 
cmer0ency request to H[W by the Director of 
Financial Aids has resulted in additional funds 
being made available. Students are being not-
ified individually on the status of their loans 
in time for the spring/sumrner trimester. l�ot-
ification of funding cut-backs was mailed to 
students in February based on projected deficits 
for the March/Apri I and May/June Blocks. 
�I 
-
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I BHE STUDENT REP ELECT I OI�S ... Gregg DeOa r­
tolo, chairperson of the Student Advisory 
Committee of the Illinois Board of lligher 
Education announced that applications are 
now being taken tor the 1976-7 position 
of student member of tho I BilE ( rcri od for 
fi I inC] ,1ppl icotiow; is M.1rch 1-Apri I 1'>). 
A scI cc ,. i ()fl f rorn )·he t!fl[) I i Ctl r ion:, n·n� i vc�d 
will UO flk1dC ,11 Jl1e �)AC IJCner,l  IIIO()JiiiC), 
May I , 19 7(l , wh i c:h w i I I l.Jo he I tJ , , I I I I i no is 
State University in Uloominoton. All 
app I i can·rs cJ rc asked to bo present ,,t the 
May I election session. ror furl-her info, 
contact- Gre�J<J Deflndolo i11· 755-5571 (even­
ings) or ext. 2241. 
GOODBYES TO ... GOG IIAUWILLCR (A&R) leaving 
April I to accept the position of Director 
of Institutional Research at Chicago S-tate, 
and ALLENE SCHNAITTER (LRC), who wi I I be­
come Director of Libraries tor \'4ashinoton 
State Un i ve rs i ty, Pu I I man, Wa. in June. 
AIlene has been with GSU since 1970. 
MINORITY CAUCUS-ADMINISTRATIVL COUNC!L 
MEET ... The a I 1-day re·rro"t r I <JnrH;cl for 
Friday, Apri I 2, 1976, wi II con unn n c e <1 I 
the Crete l1<rlmoral Woods Inn (forrrK!rly 
the Holiday Inn) at 8:50 <r.rr1. Cor-f-c0 .rnol 
rolls wi II be provided. H10 rneel·inq wi II 
be he I d in tho Garden l�oor11. 
RE-PLACEMENT OF PLACEMCNT . . •  The GSU rloce­
ment Office has officially moved to Si·u­
dent Services. The office wi I I be located 
near Admissions and Records. 
GSU CLASSIFIED ... Vacant Civi I Service Job Clas­
sifications as of March 31, 1976: 
4/22/75 Closed Circuit TV Tech ICC 
1/28 Sec I V  Trans Temp CCS 
2/16 Sec I V  Trans, Part Time Ex. Help EAS 
2/25 Sec I V  Steno I CC 
3/10 Shipping & Rec. Clerk LRC 
3/16 Sec I I I Trans Part Time EAS 
3/17 Personnel Assistnnt I I PER 
3/17 Sec I I I Trans Part Time Temp EAS 
3/18 Secretarial Aide, Temp Ex. llelp SS 
3/22 Sec I I I Steno Ternp CCR 
3/26 Library Aide, Ex. Help LRC 
3/31 Library Clerk I I Temp Ex. Help LRC 
3/31 Library Clerk I I  LRC 
There are also several openings for Work Pro­
gram Participant. Applications and informa­
tion are available in Personnel/Testing, ext. 
2310, 2320. 
QA ON CS ... Q. Is our Civi I Service system part 
of the State Civi I Service System? 
',> 
A. No. The University Civi I Service System is 
separate from the state and federal systems and 
was established via passage of HB 831 by the 67th 
I I linois General Assembly in January of 1952. 
The Univ. C.S. Systems covers alI staff employ­
ees of: Chicago State, Eastern I I I inois, GSU, 
Northern Illinois, Western I llinois, I llinois 
S tnte, Northeuste rn I I I i no is, Sangamon State, 
Southern I llinois, Univ. of I ll., DOG of Stute 
Col leges and Univ., Board of Regents of Regency 
Univ. System, I �IE, ICCB, I SSC, St. Comm. Col­
lege, SURS, WCSSI. The Univ. C.S. System of 
I ll. is under the conl-rol of the University Civi I 
Service Merit Board, Mr. \'/alter lngerski, Di rec­
tor, located at 50 Gerty Drive, Champaign, 61820. 
"WHAT A START--PERFECT ATTENDANCE" ... commented 
Ron Mi I ler as alI sixteen newly-elected Board 
members of the GSU Alumni Association assembled 
for the first meeting of the Board Tuesday even­
ing, March 30. President Ron Mi I ler (BPS) pre­
sided. The Board considered a constitutional 
amendment allowing the Association to inaugurate 
an annual fund drive, but decided to retain mem­
bership dues as its source of funds. Strong 
commitments were made both to program development 
and recruitment efforts. Each Board member vol­
unteered either for the Recruitment or Program 
Committee. The Board wi I I consider conferring 
Honorary memberships at its next meeting, sched­
uled for Thursday, May 13. The first Alumni 
Association Newsletter wi I I appear in June. 
• ' 
"MARCil ON 130SlON" ... speak0r ll.1ttic McL:ukll­
on, a national staff member of the Nwtionwl 
Student Coalition Against Racism wi I I speak 
at GSU on Wednesday, Apri I 7 at 8:00 p.m. in 
the CCC. She is presently on a six-city 
national tour to help build support for the 
"March on Boston." Vans are being organized 
for the "March" on Saturduy, Apri I 24. ror 
further info, call Jerome St.1rks, ext. 21'11 
or 2111, or ,JL1mes Sanders in CCS, nxt. 2'1'11. 
RACE, LANGUAGE AND CUL TURI: ... w i I I be -t-he 
subject of a seminar to be held at GSU 
Apri I 3 and 4. The seminar, led by Alma 
Walker, Clara Anthony and staff wi I I examine 
some issues in the field of langu��e pnd 
culture. Designed to develop ski I Is and 
approaches to problems of cross-cultural 
communication, participants wi I I be given 
an opportunity to investigate problems in 
their own persona I I i ves and career areas. 
The Saturday session wi I I be held from 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. and the Sunday session from I p.m. 
to 5 p.m. The sessions wi I I meet in the 
Music Recital Hall. For more info, cal t­
CCS, ext. 2441, 2442. 
STILL SLEEPLESS? Volunteers are sti I I 
being accepted for an insomnia treatment 
program at GSU. The purpose of the program 
Is to develop and systematically evaluate 
short-term treatments for individuals hav­
ing sleep-onset insomnia, or difficulty 
falling asleep. Treatment is free, but to 
be included in the program a commitment to 
participate for the entire period must be 
made. Pretreatment interviews wi I I be con­
ducted to determine el igibi I ity for treat­
ment. For further info, contact Perry 
Nicassio, ext. 2444 or 2394. 
ATTENTION F&SWHBHF: (Faculty and staff who 
have been here forever) ... find out what 
you've missed. Did you know we had a green­
house? a Multi-Media Dome? a room ful I of 
synthesizers, a Music Recital Hal I ,  and 
fire places? And did you know that the 
Information Office provides tours of the 
nooks and crannies you probably haven't had 
the opportunity to see? You're invited to 
go exploring with us on Mon., Tues., or Wed., 
Apri I 5, 6, &7 at noon. Please make reser­
vations by cal ling the I nformation Office, 
ext. 2464. 
ATTENTION . • •  The official Referendum Voter Eligibility List for the 
collective bargaining referendum scheduled on May 5 and 6 is available for 
inspection in the office of V.P., Administration. Individuals may request 
and receive copies of the list by paying .80¢ to the cashier and presenting 
a receipt. 
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Aquisi I ion of the Month: 10'15, 1046, 10'17 
11 i r I h of d Nation. Ttl roc ree I s, 90 rn in u I es, 
�ound, color. The D.W. Griffith C l assic ... often 
r-cqardcd as one of i he most important works in 
lhc evolution of cincrn<J, hns recently been 
.�dried to the CSU Lc 1rninq Resources Center co l ­
l('r;l ion. IJoJsed on l hc: lhnmiJs Dixon novels 111[ 
CLAI J:..;i�AN .Jnd Till IUlf'AI\ll' � �rOTS, this con I ro­
'''"'rsi.JI fi lrn drurn-sl izcs lhc events l endin<J up 
tc, nnd foll01�inn thn Civi I War. I ts extreme 
racial bidS provoked riots in major cities and 
protests from such organizations as the NAACP 
when the ti lm was first released . I t  features 
performances by Li II ian Gish, ��ae Marsh, Wallace 
f�ei d =md others. 
A I  I films I isted have sound and color. 
1055, Alcohol, Drugs or Alternatives - 25 min. 
10�0, �edical Aspects of Alcohol, Part I - 33 
mintrros 
10�1, Mcdici3l Aspeds o f  Alcohol, Part I I - 30 
mirsulcs 
1011�, \·Jc Don't VJdn·l to lose You - 20 minules 
I O'JO, 1051, The Nucr - n minutes (2 reels} 
10 11/, llw llopi 1o'ldy- ?� rrtir1ulcs 
10',?, Cornrnuni< dl·ion: Til<) i·lon-Vcrbal ArJc:ncJr� -
',() nti 11 u t0'"", 
f)r, I, Concep I ts<� I i 1. i nq I h<' l'rocnss of I ns 1-ruc I ion -
'l r ir1ulcs 
10)�, L<Hl<JUd<Je <Jncl �ipc)cch :;1 irnulation for l're­
schno I C I cH-Po I n to Chi I dren - 21 mi nu res 
105G, l nn�uago Problems in the Schools - 30 min. 
10)7, ()r<Jani7ing rCJds to Teach Meaningful Re­
ltli ic•nships - 14 minut·es 
964, Ueep Gl ue �orld- 7 minutes 
965, lhc Fable of Ho und She - II minutes 
MqGr, �r0ene Val ley Grandparents - I I minutes 
"black -Jnd white 
Nr\v CX11 W} IONS I N  1\&f� .. . 
Terri Cosen; ,, , ext. /510 
Cc I i a-An n To I I , ex 1· • � 'j I I 
Sharon J us i ck , ext. 2512 
l"a l·ter llenderson, ext. 2�) I 3 
De I I a Sh i ffer, ext. 2511! 
Fran nernstein, ext. 251R 
l lauwi llcr/l3<1rry, ex t . 7')10 
flhi I Wdlusck, ext. 75�0 
rot ton/.lucksonN i !son, ext. /5/1 
Taylor/Vanderbok, ext. 2522 
Records cxtens ions are s 1· i I I the same: 
2 I 65, 2 166', 2 I 6 7. 
OOPS! The innovative Col leue described in 
the March 19 issue of FAZ[ I is Colorado 
Col lege located in Co l orado Sprin0s, not 
Colorado Mountain Col l ege of Glenwood 
Springs, as stated in the clrticlc. A 
GSU env i rr-'nmenta I workshop is p I  an ned for 
this summer at Colorado Mountuin ColloCJe. 
"Never mind how it happened! Just keep shooting!" 
SPRING-SUMMER TRIMESTER CALENDAR 
' . 
Registration for All BloGkS ......................................................... April13,14 
Clean-up Registration for All Blocks . . . . . . .  : .............................. · . . . . . . . . . . . . .  April 23 
Classes begin for May-August and May-June Blocks ....................................... May 6 
Changes in Schedule for May-August and July-August Blocks .......................... May 6 to 12 
Changes in Schedule for May-June Block ............................................. May 6 to 8 
Last Day for Refund for Dropping May-August or May-June Units and/or Modules ............ May 16 
VACATION-Memorial Day .................... : ...................................... May31 
Registration for July-August Block ................................................. June 22, 23 
Clean-up Registration for July-August Block ............................................ June 30 
VACL\TION-Indepemdence Day Observance ......................... ." ................... July 5 
Classes begin for July-August Block .................................................... July 6 
Cl"longes in Schedule for July-August Block .......................................... July 6, 7, a 
Last Day for Refund for Dropping July-August Units and/or Modules ........................ July 16 
Commencement . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  August 22 
End of Spring-Summer Trimester .................................................... August 25 
.----------� €\JE:NTS')-------____, 
SATURDAY, Apri I 3 
8:00 a.m. - I :00 p.m. 
I I :00 a.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
SUNDAY, Apri I 4 
2:00 p.m. 
MONDAY, Apri I 5 
9:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
I :30 p.m. - 3:30 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
TUESDAY, Apr i I 6 
8:30 a.m. - 12:00 Noon 
10:30 a.m. - 12:00 Noon 
12 Noon 
I :30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
2:00 p.m. -7:30 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY, Apr i I 7 
8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
8:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m. 
9:00 a.m. 
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 Noon 
12:00 Noon 
12:00 Noon 
I :30 p.m. - 2:30 p.m. 
I :30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
2:00 p.m. - 7:30 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. - 7:45 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
THURSDAY, Apri I 8 
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 Noon 
12:00 Noon 
I :30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
FRIDAY, Apri I 9 
8:00 a.m. 4:00 
8:30 a.m. - 12:00 Noon 
9:00 a.m. - II :30 a.m. 
7:30 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. 
Student Testing CAl 102) 
Chi I drens Theater "The Ice Wo If" (Theater) 
Chi ldrens Theater "The Ice Wolf" (Theater) 
Ch i ldrens Theater "The Ice Wolf" (Theater) 
Student Test ing CAl 102 and B2501) 
Operations Committee CDI 120) 
Class "Intercultural Experience" (CCC) 
BFF Movie "Mendabi" (MMD) 
Admin istrative Counci I CPCA) 
Human Services CDI 120) 
Markham Prairie Tour (front door) 
Academ ic Support Group CPCA) 
Student Testing CAl 102) 
BFF Movie "Mendabi" (MMD) 
ASC Workshop for High School Teachers (CCC) 
Academic Counci I CPCA) 
Open Meeting -Collective Bargaining (MRH) 
SCEPP CD I 120) 
Theology for Lunch CDI 120) 
Women's Brown Bag Lunch: "Black Feminist Movement"CCS Lounge 
Civi I Service Affairs Subcomm ittee (DI 120) 
Cooperative Women's Career Project CPCA) 
Student Testing (AI 102) 
HLD Assembly Faculty Meeting (C3324) 
Senior C itizens Swim (Pool) 
International Meditation Society (CCC) 
Hatt ie McCutcheon speaks on National Walk on Boston (CCC) 
ASC Workshop for High School Teachers (CCC) 
EAS Faculty Business Meeting (AI 102) 
Student Communications Media Board (DI 120) 
Fiscal Resources CPCA) 
Electronic Music Concert (MRH) 
EAS Workshop-Complementing Nursing Research in Practice (CCC) 
Administrat ive Councl I CPCA) 
Student Testing CB2501) 
GSU Martial Arts Club (F Balcon1) 
DIAL "INFO LINE" 5 34-0033 FOR RECORDED UNIVERSITY ANNO UNCEMENTS 
, ... 
